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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Chris Nicholson (Waukegan-East/DuPage CC), Eastern Illinois University's 6-0, 240 senior defensive tackle, has been selected the Mid-Continent Conference
Defensive 'Player of the Week'.
Nicholson's 76 yard TD run on an intercepted fumble gave the Panthers a 13-0 second
quarter lead and provided the momentum for the EIU's 38-7 opening game victory over
Illinois State.
ISU was moving the ball early in the second quarter when QB John Coppens was sacked
by Elvin Carmichael.

The ball popped free and Nicholson grabbed it in midair rambling
-

almost the length of the field for the score.
"I wasn't surprised by the play.
the ball and create the big play.
"Chris did a great job.
players we had.

That's what Coach (Cal) Jones teaches • • • swarm

I just did my job," said Nicholson.

We felt last year he was one of the most underrated defensive

It's nice to see him get some notice in the first game," said Jones, EIU's

second year defensive coordinator.
Besides the intercepted- fumble, Nicholson led the defensive effort with ten tackles
including eight solos, two quarterback sacks and two more tackles for loss.
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